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As a new type of model support system for low-speed wind tunnel, wire-driven 
parallel mechanism has attracted much attention. It has high movement speed, low 
inertia, large carrying capacity, and little interference in flow field and so on. However, 
this kind of system also has the characteristic of redundant drive. So how to optimize 
the allocation of wire tensions and how to measure the aerodynamic loads of aircraft 
model accurately become the key technology to be solved. In this paper, these two 
problems were studied. The main work and results are as follows: 
Firstly, a kinematic model and a dynamic model have been built for a 6-DOF 
wire-driven parallel manipulator support system named WPDSS-8. Since the 
redundant drive introduces over-constrain, highly coupled nonlinear system must have 
redundant driving force to achieve force closure. So there are multiple solutions to 
wire tension. A wire tension optimization program based on penalty function has been 
proposed on the basis of the kinetic model and simulated in MATLAB. Simulation 
results show that using nonlinear programming method to optimize the allocation of 
the wire tensions is reasonable. 
Secondly, the kinematics and workspace of WDPSS-8 have been analysed in 
ADAMS to calculate the forward and inverse kinematics solutions. A trajectory 
planning for the aggregate motion of helical line has been discussed. The workspaces 
of aircraft model in pure pitch, yaw and roll oscillating movement have been solved, 
and two time-varying structure concepts designed for increasing the pitch workspace 
also have been verified. The simulation results show that the scheme proposed is 
reasonable. 
Then, a force-measuring system has been built for WDPSS-8. The main work is to 
improve the data acquisition and processing program and to conduct the testing 
calibration for measuring system. An appropriate wire has been chosen at the same 















Finally, the WDPSS-8 prototype has been placed in an opening reflux low speed 
wind tunnel to for wind tunnel test. After obtaining each wire’s tensions which are 
under different wind speeds, different attitude angles and different laws of motion, 
two methods of processing data have been given. Thus the aerodynamic load 
parameters can be calculated easily. The test results show that the wire-driven parallel 
mechanism for wind tunnel test model support is feasible. 
This research work has provided a theoretical and practical basis of force analysis 
and motion control for the wire-driven parallel mechanism. It has provided a 
reference for the further study of wire-driven parallel mechanism. 
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引并联机构的研究始于 1988 年。 Kawamura 等人于 1995 年提出了一种由 7 绳
牵引的力传递性能好、工作空间大的六自由度并联机构 FALCON（FAst Load 
CONveyance），该机构具有极高的加速度；同时，Kawamura 还对 FALCON 机构
中绳索引发的振动问题做了初步研究[6]。Morizono 随后对 FALCON-7 绳牵引并
联机构进行了超高速控制分析、刚度分析和工作空间分析[7]，Takeda 则对该类型
的绳牵引并联机构进行了力传递性能方面的分析[8]。 
近年来绳牵引并联机构的理论和应用发展迅猛。1999 年 Kiyoshi 根据在绳牵
引并联机构中动平台必须产生大量力和力矩并且绳索之间不能相互接触的条件，
















2000 年，Kawamura 运用 Lyapunov 方程对运动稳定性进行了分析，利用矢量封
闭原理以及 PD 反馈调节使执行器的位置方向以及内力收敛到相应的期望值；同
时对绳牵引并联机构的非线性弹性问题进行研究，提出了一种减少机构振动的方











国家宇航研究局（ONERA）的 Pascal 和 Michel 在 2003 年通过一种空间三自由
度并联机器人对绳牵引并联机构的设计步骤进行归纳，提出了基于草图的机构设
计方法，并对机构的理论工作空间进行了研究，阐述基于草图设计绳牵引并联机




件也考虑进去，利用单纯性法得到 CDPPM (Cable-Driven Planar Parallel 
Manipulator)的 优工作空间[16]；2006 年 Pham 又提出利用检查牵引绳力旋量封
闭条件的方法对机构的力旋量封闭工作空间进行求解。为评价力旋量封闭质量，
Pham 引入了反映各绳之间拉力分布的拉力因子 TF（Tension Factor），总结出力
旋量封闭工作空间的求解可以通过递归降维缩减法来完成[17,18]。 
绳牵引并联机构的牵引绳被认为是没有质量且不可伸长的，但是对于大工作
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